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The Employix recopizes and acknowledges tha: the Tearnstsrs Local 7% 1s rh? sols and 
exclusive represe:? tative of all employees in the classifications. of' nark  co\:crsl;i by this 
Agreement: 
Including: A11 full-time and part-time employr~s employed at PI-asanr \-alley in :he 
lollowing titles: CNA, PCA, Aide, Transpo-ration .\ide, C n ~ k .  _?.,ssist~nt 
Cook, Food Senvice Helper, Cleaner, Watchman, Euildmg ' ihnt tnance 
.'vlechanic, Building Maintenance Hclper, and 
Excluding: Caseworker, seasonal employees, Principal Accounc Clerk (Lupen-:sor of 
Accounting Department), Licensed Practical Nurse. N s r s i n ~  _AJn~inistrati\.e 
Assistants, Receptionist, Typist, Account Clerk, Senior Acc.>urr C l s k  and ail 
other employees. 
ARTICLE 2 
IllECLARATION OF PLEDGE OF NO STRIKE POLICY 
In complianct: with the provisions of the Public Employee's Fair EmpIo?-_nsnr Act and in 
consideration of tht: recognition by the Employer of the Union as the exclusive h q a i n i n g  
representative of t h ~  employees, the Union does hereby affirm a policy ihat it dcm aot assen the 
right to strike nor w4ll it participate in any such strike by the employees, or \\-ill it impose an>- 
obligation on said enlployees to conduct, assist, or participate in a strike. 
ARTICLE 3 
M.4NAGEMENT RIGHTS 
The County continues to retain all its' rights, powers and duties granted t.2 it  f inds  I a n  
except as limited b:y this Agreement. 
ARTICLE 1 
UNION SECL-NTY 
Section 1 - Union I h e s  Deduction 
Employer wi I1 deduct on each regular pay day from the ufa,oes due sac!-, L-~II~:I-: nxmbe:. 
upon receipt of written authorization, the rrgdar dues fixed by the Union. En-~pI,;:sr -.\.ill. nor 
later than the tenth (1 0th) day of the follou!ing month: remit dues ded:m=d far th: ~ r x s i i i n g  
month to LTnion. Each such authorization will continue in forcs and s3xr  until rt..;iihrd in 
writing by the employee who signed it or by termination of such einp1q:et's tx~picl:.mtnr. 
ARTICLE I UNION SECURITY, CONTINUED 
Section 3 - Deducfion of Auency Shop Fee 
Employer will. for each full-time and part-time employee who does not aul.llorize Employer 
to deduct Union dues under Section 1: deduct froin the mrages due such employee on each regular 
pa), day an agencJr shop fee equal to the regular dues fixed by Union. Employer \A ill, not later 
than the tenth (1 0t I) Ja), of the following month, remit agen~cq shop fses deducted for the 
preceding month to the Union 
However, emplayees hired prior to the date of certification of the Teamsters (July 29, 1986) 
shall not be required to pay an Agency Shop Fee. 
ARTICLE 5 
JOB STEW-41;iDS 
Stewards: Tke En~ployer ecognizes the risht of the Union to designate one job sten-ard and 
m70 alternate stewards from the Employer's seniority list. The authority of said stewards so 
designated by the lJr,ion shall be limited to, and shall not exceed the following duties and 
activities: 
1 .  The ~nvestigation and preazntation of grievances in accordanct with the provisions of the 
collective bargaining ageenlent. 
3. The transmission of such messages and information which shall ori,oinate with: and are 
authorized tv. the Union or its officers, provided such messay  and inforrna:ion: 
2. has been reduced to writing, or 
1.1. if not reduced to writing, are of a routine nature and do not irxolve a refusal 
to perform work assi,ments. 
3 No stenraril shall be engaged upon Union business during the time when 11e is assigned to 
a regularly scheduled bargaining unit job. 
1. The Unlon shall notify the Employer, in writing, of the employees desigsted by the 
Union as job steward and alternate steward. 
ARTICLE 6A 
PROB-4TIQNARY PEFUOD 
The probationa;;~. penod for employmen-nr is a rnii-hlum of eight ( S j  weeks srld not more 
than t\vent?~-si.u ( 2 6 )  iweks. This is a working test period and affords an oppormnjty to learn 
about Pleasant \-ally, your job, your re1ationsh.i~ to otl~ers, and the kind of perfomlance that is 
expected of you. -4n e\~aluation of your performance u.ill be made during this period and 
discussed with yoc. If' you satisfactorily conlplete the probationary period, you will be consjde,red 
as part of the re,oul;lr staff. 
ARTICLE 6B 
SENIORITY 
Section 1 .  
Seniority shall be defined as the length of senrice with the Emplo~er  14-it3in ths B q a i n i n ?  
Unit, from the mo:i:t recent date of hire. 
Section 2. 
The principle: of seniority shall Zovern and control all cases of tramkr. cx rc ' z se  or 
increase of the working force within the barsaining unit, pro\-iaed the emplo7;c csn do the n-ork 
required. In promoting employees or in filling vacancizs or openings v,.ithin ths h x ~ a i n i ~ g  unit 
the Employer shall have the right to select from withir. the thrse most ;mior appiicmts who m m  
the minimum qualifications stated in the job posting ncxice. The "Rult d T h r e e "  procedure 5 s  
forth above shall be construed so that there will a lwqs  be a fieId of three korc x 5 c h   he 
employer may select (i.e., one person withdrawing moves the fou~th person to thz third. m. I. 
Employees already in the employ of the County, if qualified, shall be sekcred rc fill n x  posts or 
vacancies. In the el;ent the Employer is not satisfied with the performance of ;E? err_plol;ee afrsr a 
twenty (20) work day trial period, the Employer shall have the right to return tht 2mployee to his 
original job. 
An employee may return to hisher original job within the m-enty (10) da;. tnal pcnod. 
However, an employee who accepts a new or vacant position, ar,d ntho is cons idxd  satisIBcron7 
in the new or vacant position, shall not be allowed to return to their prior pcsitim f i r  OD,: year 
thereafter, unless t l ~  employer gives its consent. 
Section 3. 
In the event clf'layoff, the least senior employee in r.he ride affcctd shall hc laid off rim 
and shall be given si: least a one week notice of layoff. 
The last employee to be laid off shall be the first to be rehired, pro~~.ided that such l ~ s r  
employee laid off is one capable of doing the required work properly and h r t h x  ther such laid 
off employee respcmds to a call to report for work not inare that txro ( 2 )  n orhng 22)s a f ix  
receipt of notice sen1 to him by telegram or certified mail to his last knou n adcres  2nd to report 
for work within a v;eek after his response. 
Section 4. 
Seniority and all rights under this contract shall be l'ost by an en~plotree for :n>- of the 
following reasons: 
1.  If he/she ::hould voluntarily quit hisher job. 
2. If helshe is dischar,oed and not ordered reinstated. 
3. If helshe :fails on recall from layoff to report for work u.lrhin one ( 1  i v;eel; shsr I:cslls 
should ha-ve made his/her response to the recclll tc? repm Sor n:o~l;. 
4. If the employee has been elevated to a supervisol-y positior! and remzins i7 that posirian 
for a period exceeding nine97 (90) days, and ihel~ rftums tc ;i loii.zr c r r s c ~ ~ ~ . .  - 
ARTICLE 6B SENIORITY, CONTINUED 
Section 3. continu;.d 
5 .  If an emplo: ee has been laid off for a period of three (3) years or mors. 
6. If the employee fails to return from an authorized lea\-e within three (3) workdays of the 
end of the leave. 
7. If the emplo;,ree fails to report for work for three (3) consecutive workdays; unless 
authorized to be off. 
Section 5. 
\&;hen a job clpening occurs, such job shall be posted on the bulletin board fix a period of 
not less than thee  (3) working days. Such posting shall contain the job title, rate of pay, duties, 
shift assi,onment, and all other necessary information. Employees wishing to fill such job opening 
shall sign their names to that posted bid sheet. 
Section 6. 
The Labor Management Committee shail discuss the distribution of ovenirne by 
department. 
ARTICLE 7 
DISCHARGE OR SUSPENSION 
Proqessive Discipline 
Pleasant Valiey shall establish a system of progessive discipline. The systern shall consist 
of the following stzps: 
1.  Oral Warnins 
3. Written Warning. 
3. A second 7,srarning letter or suspension without pay at employer's option. 
4. Discharge 
There are some infractions which by their very nature are cause for immediate discharge. 
Examples of such ~nfractions include, but are not limited to, the folIowing infractions, which 
shall be for just cause- 
Fighting premises. 
Intentioiul destnlction or tl~efi of resident, employee, or faciIiv propert!'. 
Direct insubordination. 
Falsification of or making any material change in any county record. 
Unauthorized use or possession of firearms, weapons or explosives on pi-emises. 
Unauthorized use of possession of controlled substances or illegal drugs on preinises 
Sleeping while on duty. 
Leaving the facility prior to then end of the shift without authorization. 
Mistreating patients. 
Failure tc report to work on a scheduled workday ~vithout calling in ail\rance to the 
immediate supervisor shall subject the emplcyee to prcgressive discipline starting at the 
written n m m g  stage. 
ARTICLE 8 
UNION BULLETIN BO-4FUl 
The emp1oyt:r agrees to provide a bulletin board of at least 3 fee; b;; 1 I t ~ t  ; an a s &  
upon location. Postings by the Union on such bulletin board ars to be confi-ined to 0f5c191 
business of the Un 1011. 
ARTICLE 9 
LE-4VE S 
A. Sick Leave 
Sick leave with pay shall be granted to all full-time employees for absmce ?om dury 
because of illness, bodily injury, exposure to conta$ous diseases, attendance cpon members c?f 
the immediate farm 1y whose illness requires the care of such employee. Full i i xz  employcs 
hired on or before February 5, 1987, will earn ten (1 0) sick days per year. Ful! :Ime employess 
hired on or before February 5, 1987, shall calculate sick days on the basis of cnc ( 1 r for each 
month starting with January and going through October of each calendar ;;ear. F~11 tim? 
employees hired alter February 5, 1987, will continue to earn e~ghl  (8) sick (3a;:s pei year 
calculated at one half (1/2) day per month and one hali(l/?) da>.per quarter. L-nilsd sick 1sx.e 
shall not accumulate to an employee's credit beyond a maximum of  hvo hundred r 2Oc? I nrorking 
days. No sick lea-le shall be granted unless the employee has rcported the nscsssity for sick 
leave as soon as pclssible. 
Immediate family shall mean residents of the employee's hmsehold. - 4 ~  ?m?Io~-ee must b? 
employed a minimum of three (3) months before becoming eligible for sick t ins .  
The employee: must i n fom~ hisher department head at least nvo (211 hours prior to his;'hsr 
scheduled time for work, and thereafter for protracted alxences keep hisher scpeior. 
touch with his progress and expected date for return to work. Failure 10 so inforin tis dspmnen t  
will result in denial of salary for that day or days. 
Employees reporting off sick shall do so personally by telephone or in pcson.  Failure tc. 
personally report off sick shall result in loss of pay for the sick day unless i t  uras not possibls hi- 
the employee to report off personally. 
If it becomes necessary for an employee to be absent from work 'due to i y u q .  or illness. 
after all accumulat~i:~~ sick leave is used, a request musr he made to the Depanmen: Head h r  a 
leave-of-absence. 
Once an enlployee provides written notice of t11e:r intent to r z s i n  'ihsir px1r:c.n. the 
employer may require the employee to filmis11 a ph~.sicinn's certificste far ?xi - .  us? af sick I m - e  
thereafter. Failure lo provide a physician's certificate by the end of the p q t  p e r d  shall result In a 
loss of pay for the sick days involved. 
ARTICLE 9 LEAVES, CONTTSLTED 
IA. Sick Leave, cor~rinuedl 
Tl'ha1 an eniployee on duty goes home because of illness or accident. he:~l-~e will be 
credlred for hours \\ orked and the balance \:\,ill be charsed to sick time: a rnininlum of one (1 ) 
hour must be worked. 
Sick leave shall be paid at straizht time. 
Paplent  of sick leave shall not duplicate pa>ment of Woi-kers' Compensation or any other 
pa!ments from t l ~  resulting from illness or disability. 
Sick time accumulated at time of resignation can only be used by adding time to ones 
longe\-ity when an employee retires he/she can convert hslher accun~ulated sick time, up to one. 
hundred sixty ( 1  60) days to service time. It can not b'e used up as rime off either before or afier 
date of resignatio:l. , b y  days over one hundred and sixty (1611:) up to two hundred (ZOO), 
masinlunl of fo*; (30) days, will be paid at twenty five percent (35%) of an employee's salan.. 
This time is paid only upon retirement. 
.-;t?n3 emolovee cal,'ilze in sick the day before G I .  afier a schedzilecl da~r off m~ist brinp in a u l n ~ s i c i a ~ ~  's 
llote i~dicntiu,o - t lzz the enzolovee was unable to work due to illness. Failure to dp so will resz~lt in 
no1i-pa11nlen1 for rhc episode. The e.xceptio~! to this is that each fit11 rime emulo~>?e ma11 ha1.e one 
episode o f  cdlinp in sick the r lc l l l  before or after a scheduled din) o f f  in both the f;rst sis mo~zths o f  
the calelrdnr vear- c1nd the last six months o f  the ca!endar ):ear. without 17eedlj~,o to brinp in a 
ph~,sicinn 's rlote. .4i! e~isodcs  ofcnl'liw in sickstill cozint towards the farilitv 's nb.:enteeism aolim. 
,411 Department Heads are to submit Employee Sickness Reports (for anyone in their 
department) of all infectious illnesses to the Infection Control Nursc on Friday of ~ a c h  week. Only 
iIlnesses of infectious nature must be reported, i.e., colds, fever, flu. rash, drairiing wounds etc. 
These reports are necessary to complete the New York State Hea!th Requireinznts regarding 
Employee infections. 
B. Leave-of-Absence; Disability; Workers' Compensation 
Leave-of-.4tsence Procedure - Employment of one ( I  j year is a prerequisite for application 
for leave. An emplcyee desiring a leave-of-absence shall subinit a request in w,riting to hisiher 
Department Head $\ring the following infonnation: 
1.  Period for n%ich the leave is desired. 
7 .  The reason for the lea\:=. 
3. In the c a s ~  of illness, a doctor's certificate. 
The request shall bz jubmirted to the employee's Depzrtmcnt Head who will recormend approval 
or disappro\.al of the leave. Requests for leave shall be approved or disappr~i-sd b). i h ~  
-4dministrator. Tile decision to grant a leave-of-absence will be based upon: 
1 .  Enlpl2yee evaluations 
7 
. Enlplc?yee conferences 
9 
3 .  14tlendance and punctuality 
ARTICLE 9 LEAITS, COKTINCED 
E. 01. ality of work 
F. A1:ility to cooperate and work well with others 
G. Emotional stability 
[B. Leave-of-Abs;:n-,e; Disability; Workers' Compensation - conrinusd] 
The emplcyee will be termina~ed if heishe does not r e t ~ m  ta work on rhe date so srared ir! 
the approved leav~:. 
C. Maternity Lealie 
A regular lull-time employee who becomes pregnant afier one ( 1 ) Fear c 7 i  ~217.ice may be 
continued in emplqment ifit has been determined b y ~ h e  that the employee's h=a!:h and her abilip 
and suitability to perform her work will not be impaired. -4 leave-of-absmce ma!, be rcyuested. 
without pay, to continue up to ninety (90) days afier postpartum. It u 4 l  hc xcessarq. rha~ a 
statement from the physician be presented to verifi the date of confinemsnt. 
D. Workers' Compensation 
h accordance with provisions of the law, in the event an e n l p h y e  is injursd Ion durj- and 
time is lost, compensation will be paid as set forth in the New I'lsrk State Staturz. To be eiigiblz fc~r 
compensation, the injury must be rsported at once, to your Dspanment Head or Su~en-isir~g N L L ~ ~ ? .  
When possible the employee will complete the appropriate fomx be f in  leax~ing  he ~i-ork sit?. 
E. Disabilitv I n s u i - ; ~  
Insurance I:; on a non-contributory basis. Benefits available under thc plsn are as folIo\i.s: 
Maximum Weekly Benefit - $145i'week 
Maximum Payment Period - 26 weeks 
Benefits Commence: Accident - 8th Day (or after accumu1a:sfi sick !~:.s ha\ e been used. I 
Benefits Commence: Sickness - 8th Day (or kfter acccmulatxi s ~ c k  dr?,s hsx 2 bscn u x d  I 
Employee:, returning to work after being on disabi l i~,  insurancz u i l l  bs rsquired ro pass a 
physical examinat on, by their own physician, prior to resuming work. -byon? ;p?l>lng for dlsabilir> 
should request a Elisability Claim Fornl from the Business Office. 
En~ployees, while on a Leave-ofAbsence, Disability or U'orh-srsl Compcnsaiion. n.ili neirhtr  
receive nor accnie Fringe Benefits until the Employee returns In n:ork. 
Holidays will not be given when the Emplo),se is on ;1 Lza1.s-of _Ab;-rss ar a5s?r,r dus :I 
Woi-ken' Compens.stion or Disability. 
.ARTICLE 9 LE-AVES, CONTINUED 
Employees receiving Workers' Compensation, Disability Insurance or those on a Leave-of- Absence 
nil1 bz allowed t12 xntinue their health insurance coverage by applying vacation or personal tims 
accrued by them prior to the start of their absence. 
F. Hospitalizatior~ Insurance 
En~ployees are provided individual membership in Blue Shield of Northeastern New I-ork 
Health Insurance Plan upon completion of enrollment card. The County may offtr a different health 
insurance plan after consultation with the Union. Such plan will have substantially comparable levels 
of benefits as con1 ained in the current Blue Shield ofNortheastern New York Plan and will be offered 
in the place of the Blue Shield of Northeastern New York Plan. Arrangements may be made for 
p a l ~ o l l  deductions for this coverase for other members of the family. 
Effective 111 197, with individual insurance coverage the County will pay 131096 of the premium 
and the enlployee will pay 10% ofthe premium. Effective 1/1/97, with family insixance coverage, the 
County will pay :30% of the premium and the employee will pay 20% of the premium. Effective 
1/1/97 the HMO office visit co-pay shall become $15 per visit. 
The employee's portion of health insurance premiums is currently u311held from the first 
paycheck of each month to cover the following months premium. 
The employce portion of health insurance premiums shall be deducted fi-om the employez's 
paycheck in equal amounts fiom each paycheck. This paragaph shall only be 1.mplemented if it is 
done on a CounQ u,ide basis. 
Effective 07!01/04, new hires shall wait up to 60 days before they are eligble for health 
insurance coverage. 
G. IRS 125 Plan 
The Counry shall establish and IRS 125 Plan as soon as administratively ltasible but no later 
than January I,  1?97. 
While on leave-of-absence, the employee may continue hisher hospital i,overage by paying 
the full premium to the Washington County Treasurer's Office each month. 
The Coun1:y will offer the HMO option where available. 
H. Social Securit1,r 
Employees of the facility are eligible for benefits that are deri;.ed &om Social Security. U'ashin~ton 
County matches each contribution bv an equal amount, according to the rates s r t  up by the United 
States Government. 
I. New York StatgRetirement 
A11 regular en~ployees are eligble to join the New I'orl; Stare Zmplo~.e=s Rzriremsnt SJ-stzm 
Employees hired pnor to July 1, 1976 shall conrinue in applicable Tier of rhs New )'ark S x e  
Retirement System, pursuant to the rules and regulations of the system. 
At the time of retirement, unused sick-time ac~umulatsc by ths mpIc~;.et 14 ill bs adjsd to 
the enlployee's service time, up to one hundred and sixty (160) days masinurn allon-able. for 
computing retirement benefits. As of January 1, 1996 for days accumulated or er m e  hundred anC 
sixty (1 60) up to two hundred (200), maximum fo.-ty (40) will be paid at ;\I e n p  fii s p e r s a i  
(25%) of pay rate. 
J. Einplovee Reptg-t of Condition 
Employees out on Workers' Compensation, 3isabilit:,l. Sick Leare clr an), other FTe of 
leave, must repon d ~ e  status of their condition at least weekly yo their supm-isor Failure to do so 
will result in progessive discipline. 
ARTICLE 10 
BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
Full time ~mployees are entitled to five consecutive d ~ y s  absence from = m ~ l o y r n m  n-irh 
pay, commencing with date of death, not chargeable to sick leeve, for death in rfle famil!.: spouse. 
child, stepchld, parent. Full time employees shall be entitled to three consecvtir s c la~~s  paid ahsmcs 
for the death ofthe following relatives: brother, sister, ssepparent, mother-in-lam.. fxher-in-la~i-; son- 
in-law, daughter-in-law, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, grandparent: grandchild. 
Employee:; must be employed a minimum of three months bdc~re  berocling sligibls hr 
berea~~ement leave. 
Part time employees shall be entitled to one paid bereavement day if tk=!.. 3'2 sc11s;lulcd ro 
work on the day ol' the funeral. 
ARTICLE 1 1  
JIJRY DUTY 
It shall be the policy of Plzasant Valley that: 
1. .byone  wishing to do so may serve on jury duty when called. 
3. When no1ic.e is rec,eived, notify your Department Head and let himhzr know of your 
intentions. 
3. If you prefisr not to senre, contact the Administrator, who will adlrise you of the procedure. 
1. The Administrator has been given authority to request a release from jury duty any and all 
Pleasant Va11q Employees if it is deemed necessary by him that their p r e s e r ~ e  is needed in their 
job in order t l ~  acconiplish the goals of the day at work. 
5 .  Mileage plus per diem rate is paid to all jurors. Pleasant Valley guarantees your salary at your 
daily rate u~hiIe you serve on jury duty. A miscellaneous deduction for the per diem amount 
received for j lry duty will be withheld in  the following payroll. The employee is to bring into the 
payroll office the receipt given when jury duty is conlpleted. 
ARTICLE 12 
R,EETINGS 
Employees shall attend meetings called by the Employer. If such meeting are held during the 
employees schedulxi time off, the employee shall be paid their regular houriy rate of pay for the 
meeting time. 
ARTICLE 13 
WORT.; M'EEK 
The u.ork u,esl; shall be Thursday through Wednesday inclusixle. 
ARTICLE 11.4 
HOLID-AE'S 
EMPLOYEE'S HIRIID ON OR BEFORE 35/87 
- -- 
HIRED -4FTER 2 i 37 ( * i 
I ( I )  New Year's Day / ( ! New Year's Day 1 
1 (2) Martin Luther R ~ n g  Ir.k Birthday 1 ( 2 )  h~lernorid Day 
1 (3) Presidenfs Day I i 3 )  Independmx Day 
/ (4) Good Frlday I (4 )  Labor Day I 
I ( 5 )  Memorial Day I ( i j  7hanl:sgving Day I 
I 1 (9) Election Day / I P) Veteran'? Day 1 
(6) Independence Di1>1 
(8) Columbus Day 
I ( 10) Veteran's Day ( 10) Preriden~~s Day 
(6) Chrisrmsi Day 
( 7 )  Employe-s Buthday 
(8 )  Good Friday 
* In 1st year - 7 days 
Ln 2nd year - 9 days 
Ln 3rd year - 1 I days 
In 4th year - 12, days 
All to be used in the order above. 
(1 1) Thanksgiving Day 
- 
( 1 7) C11ristmas Day 
- 
( 1  3 )  Employee's Birthday 
- 
If an enlplcyee works on a holiday the employee shall rsceive sne day's ?n\: for n~orkins ths 
holiday. Then, either another day off in lieu of the holiday will be granted, or cunt acditio~al da>"s 
pay will be paid, ti. the employee's option. Holidays will not be c a n i d  irro ti; fol!owino >.car. 
Holidays selected I);{ the employee shall be scheduled with due consideratioz of 7% needs o f ~ h e  
department. Emplclyees must be employed a minimux of t lme ( 3 )  mon~hs b s f x s  btcoming d i ~ i b l e  
for holiday pay. Legal holidays are not counted as vacxion days. 
( i 1 ) Elecrion Day 
( l ?  ) hlartin Lurhrr Jr 's BLTA&~ 
I 
I 
( ! 3 'I Columtus Day 
-----.A 
Effective Jmuary 1, 2004, if an emploqree narlr; on Tha~di~gii'ing or Clin;rmas. t h s  
employee shall recelve time and one half for the tims worked. 
ARTICLE 14B 
VACATIONS 
YE.4RS OF 
SERVICE 2!5/87 
-- 
1 Year I 15 Days 
2 Years 15 Days 
3 Years 15 Days 
4 Years 15 Days 
HIRED 
AFTER 
z.ij,'g? 
Year 2007 
5 Days 
7 Days 
9 Days 
10 Days 
5 >'ears 15 Days 12 Days 
6 Years 
7 Years 17 Days 14 Days 
I s years / 1SDays I 15 Days 
9 Years 19 Days 16 Days 
10 Years 20 Days 18 Days 
11 Years I 21 Days 18 Days 
12 Years 22 Days 18 D a y  
1 13 Years 1 23 Days 1 18 Days 
1 14 Years 1 24 Days I 1 S D a p  
15 E7ears + I 25 Days 
I 
18 Days 
25 Years + 
13 Days 1 14 D a p  
HIRED 
AFTER 
2 '5187 
>-ear ZOOS 
5 Days 
15 Days 
16 Deys 
1 S Days 1 E D;iys 
H RED 
AF T'ER 
7 'i '97 
-, - 
Year 1009 
5 Da!.s 
25 Days 
19 Days 1 E Days 
7 Days 7 Days 
9 Days 9 Days 
10 Days 10 Days 
12 Days 12 Days 
13 Days 12 D,:~ys 
18 Days 
IS Days I 1EDiys 
18 Days I IF Days 
1 S Days 16 Days 
19 Days 
Full time employees are given annual vacations with pay. As of 1/1/96, e~nployees hired 
before 1987 will earn vacation based on the employee's anniversary (or hire) date. 
Vacation requests for the following year that are made between October 1 and December 3 1 
shall be approved based on employee seniority. Vacation requests made after January 1 shall be 
filled on a first come, first approved basis. 
Vacation time will not be carried over to the fc,llowin~ year. In computing the length of 
senrice on which I m _ ~ t l ~  of \vacation is based, the employee is credited with an:; approved lea1-es-of- 
absence. 
Legal holicays are not counted as vacation days. 
ARTICLE 15 
PERSONA4L D-4YS 
Three (3) days personal leave with pay may be ganted by the Department Heads to all fuI1- 
time employees hired on or before February 5, 1987, an the basis of one (1 ) da> per four months of 
employment. To lull time employees hired after February 5, 1987, personal t i ne  n ill be earnsd on 
the basis of one 11~1lf (1/2) day per four months of emplo>ment. Personal da!s 3 3 1  not he camed 
over into the following year. Personal days selected b:,. the employee shall he schcdulzd ~virh due 
consideration of the needs of the department. Employ2es must be employed a ninimum of the= 15 1 
months before b e c ~ m i n g  eligible for personal days. 
Unused perwmal days may be added to the employee's sick leave accumulation a[ rhe 
beginning of the employee's next benefit period. 
ARTICLE 16 
MEAL PERIODSBREAKS 
Full time employe'? shall receive a thirty (30) minute paid lunch period. Full time employees shall 
be entitled to two ( : 2 )  fifteen (15) minute breaks per eisht (8) hour shifi. 
ARTICLE 17 
LABORfMAN-4GERIENT COMhIJTTEE 
The parties hereby agree to establish a Labor/R,lanagement Cornmitree. The purpose of the 
Committee is to provide a formal communication system between the parties t3at can he used ro 
discuss issues of rr~ntual concern. 
Each party shall appoint three (3) members to the Conunittee. In additisn. from timc to rime, 
consultants, advisers, board members, etc., may be invited to attend mee~inss of  the Cornrnirtec. 
Meetings sh;dl be held on an as needed basis at a mutudly agreeable rims and datz upon rhc 
written request of tither party. Such written request shall also provide agenda items that the P a m p  
wishes to discuss. However, additional issues may be raised at the meeting itstlf 
Employees shall be "off the clock" during a LaborManagement meeting. 
ARTICLE 18 
SEPAR4BILJTY AND SAVINGS CL-\USE 
If any Article or Section of this Agreement or if any Supplement; or Riders  hereto should 
be held invalid by operation of law or by any tribunal of competent jurisdiciion. or if compliance 
with or enforcenlerit of any Article or Section should be restrained by such rnbunal pend:n,u a tinal 
determination as to i::s validity, the remainder of this Ageanent  and of anv suippl~ments or Xldcrs 
thereto, or the application of such Article or Section to persons or circunxancrs other than rhose 2s 
to which i t  has been held invalid or as to nrhich comphance with or =nforcemzx of has been 
restrained, shall not be affected thereby. 
ARTICLE 18 SEPARABILITY AND SAVINGS CLAUSE, COWINUED 
In the ever-t that any Article or Section is held invalid or enforcement of or 
with v,~hich has bem restrained, as above set forth: the parties affected thereby shall enter into 
ilnmediate collective bargaining negotiations after receipt of written notice of the: desired 
amendments by eicher Employer or Union for the purpose of arriving at a mutually satisfactory 
replacement for s~i.ch Article or Section during the period of invalidity or restrairit. 
ARTICLE 19 
TERMINATION CLAUSE 
Section 1. 
This Agreement shall be in full force and effect fiom January 1,2006 ro and including 
December 3 1, 2006 and shall continue from year to year thereafter unless written notice of desire to 
cancel or terminatt: the Ageement is served by either party upon the other at I ~ a s i  sixty (60) days 
prior to date of expiration. 
Section 2. 
Where no such cancellation or termination notice is served and the parties desire to continue 
said Ageement but also desire to negotiate changes or revisions in this Agreement, either party may 
senre upon the other a notice at least sixty (60) days prior to the expiration date of October 1 of m y  
subsequent contract year, advising that such party desires to relise or change terms or conditions of 
such Agreement. 
Section 3. 
Revisions agreed upon or ordered shall be effective on the date agreed upon. 
ARTICLE 20 
P-4RT-TIME EMPLOYEES 
Part-time employees who work 20 hours or more per week on a regular basis shall receive 
Health Insurance benefits of full-time employees (i.e.; 90% payment by County of individual 
premiums and 8 0 ? D  payment by County of family premiums). 
Regular pa:?-time employees (20 hours per week or more) shall receive tw:) vacation days 
per year and one sick leave day per year. 
Part-time employees hired on or after January 2 ,  3000, shall not be entitled to any Health 
Insurance. Howevzr, thzse part-time employees who work 1,661 hours in a prior anniversary year 
shall be entitled to Health Insurance coverage. The County shall make reasonable effort to lvork 
with the enlployee to maintain the 1,664 hour threshold once attained. 
_ARTICLE 31 
FULL-TIME EM F'LOYEES 
Full-time ~enployees are 40 hour per week employees who are paid hold;. or 35 hour pzr 
week employees m.110 are on salary. 
ARTICLE 22 
G RTEVANCE PROCEDUREI~4RBITR4TION PWOCEDrRE 
Grievance Procedyre!Advisory Arbitration 
Grievance-[>efinition - A grievance is an allesed violation of this ?Lge=ment. Grievanxs 
will be pro:essed pursuant to the following paragraphs. 
Grievance_F;orm - Grievances will be presented on a proper form prav-d=d 54. the County 
(Appendix -4). Grievances shall be dated, indicate the contract provision allsged1~- vio1;ted. 
and be sigmd by the grievant(s!. 
Group Griewance - A grievance involving the same basic allegation bb- more than one ( 1 t 
employee or a grievance by the Union may be presented by the Union ?iirszrly at Step 1 of 
this ,gievance procedure. 
Informal C5scussion - An aggrieved employee must first attempt to resol\ t the _grie\-anc- 
with the errlployee's supervisor or Department Head, norifqing the super\.:scr rhar rle 
discussion constitutes the informal step of the gie\rance procedure. Th.= local dspanm?nt 
steward miy  be present upon the request of the employee. 
Formal Gnj<:vance Procedure - A grievance must be filed at Step 1 o f t k  procedure thro?1& 
use of the grievance form within ten (10) workdays of its occurrence oi 11-ithin tcn i 1 0 )  
workdays c-ll'the date on which the employee knew or could be expected 1.2 knou. of irs 
occurrence. If no such notice is served in the tim.e specified, the -grie~mc.e n-ill h s  bar rd .  
a. Step 1. Dasrtrnent Head - Formal ,gie\.ances will be filsd \\-irh :he Dtpmm=nt Hsad. 
Within five (5) working days of receipt of the gievance, the Depanment Xlad or dcs i s se  
will hold a hearing at which the grievant andlor the department srenm-d xi11 discuss rlx 
conlplaint. Within five (5) working days after the hearing, the Dspartrrcn: Scad or d s s i n s s  
shall render a written decision to the grievant(s j and the Union. 
b. Step 2. Ejgk-d of Leeislators - If the ansnrcr in Step 1 is unsatisficm~:. rhe Lhion ma!, 
submit the grievance within ten (10) working days to Stcp 2 b). scn.ing wrirra uoiizz to thr 
Cllainnan of the Board of Supervisors n:irh a copy to rh? Dcpartnicn~ E-.;? 2nd F~ci l iq ;  
Administrator. A committee of the Board shall hold a hearing xrirhin t2il 11: i '.I d i n s  2aJ.s 
of receipt of the written notice at which the grielmt and,or rh: Union's s-.~:trzl 
representatjive will discuss the complaint. A untten decision n.ill ti? rsr ldert  ro t i ?  Lnior. 
within five (5) ~ o r l i i n g  days afier the hearing 
ARTICLE 32 GRIEV-4YCE PROCEDURE, CONTINVEI) 
c. Step 3 .  -kbitration - If the answer at Step 2 is unacceptable to the L7n.ion, the Union may 
subinit th2 grevance to arbitration within ten (10) working da!;s submirti.rlg a Demand for 
-4rbitration to the Public Employment Rdations Board (PERB:). Thereaf er the rules of 
PEW, shall g13vem the procedure. l71e partie3 ae7-ee to use PERB 's -4fcc(lntion jArbiir-aticlrl 
pr-ncedrlr-e r'i'ii iz nr!aiiable. 
Tht lJnion must use the Mediationjibbitration process when proc:essing -qievances 
to arbitration. 
ARTICLE 23 
WAGES 
Ahr-se aide n-ninee.s 11d1 b e a i d  at the rate called for in the attached sak.17~ sc!le& Nurse aide 
trainees who are src8:essful in obtaining their certification and are on p a j ~ o l l  continuously for one 
year following their csrtification will receive a one time retention bonus of $7fX 
Waoe Scales (Appendix B, Attached) 
Lonoevitv Increment; 
ARTICLE 24 
5 years 
S 2 5  
-4. Overtime 
The Ad1nin:stration of the faciIity, by necessity, arranges the hours of v.0r-k to insure 
continuous service lo patients. It is not the policy of the to encourage overtime work. However, if 
i t  should be necess:in; for an employee to work more than 40 hours in any one work week period, 
the overtime, if appro17ed in advance bmy the Department Head, will be paid for at the rate of rime 
and one half. Ovellirne must be approved in advance by the Department Head. 
8 y e ~ r s  
$ 2 5  
The County shall pay the current weekend differential of 1 O?b. 
C .  Shift Differential 
10 years 
S 2 5  
15 years 
$ 2 5  
20 years 
$ . 2 j  
25 years 
$ 2 5  S 2 5  
Employzes who work the 3 - 11 p.m. shift shall receiv-s. a shift differsr.:i;l S.lir  Fsr hour. 
Employees who worl; the 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shifi shall r ~ c e i v e  a shift diffsrsntial  c.fS.5C; ?cr hour .  
Employees whose work hours overlap the second or third shifr shall receiiVs 11-:;?  propri ria it shift 
differential for the: hours that overlap the second or third shift. 
D. Pav-011 Period/pav Date 
T h e  Count) reserves the right to move the defined payroll period and c'r 12s payds) b) up rd 
two days with a minimum of 30 days written notice to the Teamsters. Tlus parsgraph shall o n 1  hs  
implemented if done on a County wide basis. 
E. Credit Union D~ductions 
The County shall allow a payroll deduction for one credit union. 
APPENDIX A 
M'ASHIIVGTOIV COUNTY 
GRIEIrmCE FORM 
For 
TEAMSTERS LOC-4L #194 
N-GIE OF AGGRIEVED EhlPLOYEE: 
TITLE OF AGGRIEVED EMPLOYEE: - 
DA4TE SLBAIITTED: 
CONTK4CT CLAUSE \'IOLATED: 
D-4TE OF OCCURRENCE: 
ST-4TEMENT OF FACTS: 
-DRESS SOUGHT: 
GRIEVANT'S SIGX4TLTX: 
TE-UISTERS DEPARTMENT STEWARD: 
ACTION T*21;EhT Bk- EhTPLOYER: 
EhIPLOI-ER'S SIGNA4TT_.RE : Step 1 Date 
Stsp 2 Date 
COPY TO: 
Grievant 
Coungr Ad~ninistrator 
Department Hzad 
Chief S tenxd  
(LiS13 IIEVERSE SIDE IF NECESSARY ?LND TITLE SECTIONS ) 


I v9 r1 c ir- m z 
I j [ m r - - r 1 0 m  2 
I 
I 
Cleaner 
- I I I  .. I I 
I - ~ o u s e k e e ~ e r  - . -- 
Laundry Aide 
Watchman 
-- - 
z r y r y ~ i  -- d e $ 10.37 $ 10.57 $ 10.77 $ 10.97 $ 11.17 $ 11.42 --$ 12.17 $ 12.42 $ 1 2 . 6 7 . $  12.92- -~ ~ 
Ward Clerk 
--- Supply - Clerk 
.~~ .. ~~ 
pp 
-- .. 
Nursing Rehab. . . . - Aide 
- -. - - - - - 
-- -- - .. ~- Activities Aide 
. -~ - ~ - - ~  ~.. 
- -- - 2, 32~ 
AssistantCcmk I; 11.52 11.72 I $  11,92!$ 12.121$ Is 1 2 . 5 7 i r  12.82 $ 13.07 $ 1 3 7 2 - 3  13.57 $ 13.82 v 4 m . -  I$ - ~ ~ .- Cook $ 12.20 $ 12.40 $ 12.60 $ 12.80 $ ~ T O . - $  13.25 $--1350$1375 $ 14.00 $ 1 4 . 2 5  $ 1 4 . 5 0  m S -  ~ a i n t e ~ i a n c ~ ~ e l ~ e r  ~ $ 12.39 $ -12.59 $ 12.79 $12.99 $ 13.19 $ 13.44 $3.69 $ 13.94 $ 14.19 $ 14.44 $ 14.69 -$-14.94 -- Maintenance Worker l3:17 -$ 13.37 ~ $ 13.57 $--13.77 $ 13.97--$14T22~-$~13T-$14.72 $ 14.97 $ ,1522 $ 15.47 . ~ $ '15.72 Maintenance Mechanic 13.96 $ ,14:18' $ 14 36 9 IA 56 3 14 76 1 5  01 .R 1 5 7 f i  $, 15.51-1h15.76 1 $ 16.01 1 $ 16.26 1 $ 16.51 
Fa s u ~  ral Caw Aide 
. -- -- -. . - 
Tl'ar~sporlalion Aide 
- - - . - - - 
- $ L O 9 9  
-. 
Certified Nursing Aide $ 10.79 
- -  
$ 11.19 $ 11.39 $ 11.59 $184 $ 12.09 $ 12.34 $ 12.59 
. - - 
f - 1 2 8 4  $ 
~ 
13.09--3:34- 
ARTICLE 25 
TER%I AND SIGYATURES 
This Agree:mnt shall remain in force and effect from January 1 ,  20C16 ~ t r o u z h  - Dsccmhsr i I .  
2008, unless otherwise indicated. 
Signatures: 
Tn consideration of the foregoing mutual promises and exchanges the authonzsd 
representatives of'the parties to this Agreement hereby sign on behalf of thsir ? m y  on rkis  
1 3 t h  -- dayof J U ~ V  , 2006  
TEAMSTERS LOCAL #394 
P a u l  E n g e l  
- 
WASHDIGTON COLTTI' 
(Pleasant Vallsy) 
.? . 
BY: ,. f . +.&,LC 

